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Collection of Original Graphics
To Be Shown at Meredith

London Grafica Arts will present
a collection of original graphics in
an exhibition and sale at Meredith
October 15-16 in Joyner Hall from
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

This collection of prints is making
a tour of colleges and universities
through the U.S.A. enabling stu-
dents, faculty, avid and new collec-
tors to view about 500 works seen
usually only in major galleries or
museums.

A wide range of the history of
prints is covered from 16th century
manuscript pages; old masters, such
as Rembrandt and Durer; 18th,
19th and 20th century examples;
modern masters— Picasso, Braque,
Chagall; and a wide range of con-
temporary prints commissioned es-
pecially by London Arts.

All the prints are original, that

Campus to Install
Peripheral Lighting

A peripheral lighting system to
surround the campus has been ap-
proved by the Meredith board of
Trustees. The installation will begin
in approximately eight weeks, as
lights wi l l be placed down the main
entrance to the campus, along Hills-
borough and Faircloth streets and
adjacent to the Wade Avenue ex-
tension and the U.S. 1-64 by-pass.
The stable area will also be lighted
under this system.

According to Joe Baker, business
manager of the college, the lights
will be erected in two stages, pri-
marily because new service roads
will have to be constructed to the
buildings to be built on the west side
of the campus.

Additional outside l ight ing was
also approved for the buildings on
campus, with special attention given
to Johnson Hall.

is, they have been printed directly
from the plate or stone that the art-
ist himself has done.

All the prints are original; that
ranging from $10 to $3,000.

Who's Who
(Continued from page 1)

Student Activities Board, Mary Eliza-
beth Garrett ("Bet") is a sociology
major from Raleigh. Bet began
her college career as the fresh-
man Corn Huskin' chairman, and
since then has been vice president
of the Philaretian Society, a mem-
ber of Alpha Psi Omega, and an
actress in various campus dramas.

Donna Hanson, treasurer of the
Senior Class and Meredith's repre-
sentative to the Mayor's Council on
Human Relations, is a sociology
major from Gary. Donna has served
as a freshman counselor, dorm
president, and is a member of Sil-
ver Shield.

A biology major from Raleigh,
Kathryn Holden is currently presi-
dent of the Day Students. She has
also served as Day Student trea-
surer and a freshman counselor.

Chairman of the Elections Board
and handbook editor, Katie Hug-
gins, is a math major from Louis-
burg. In the past Kate has served
as a freshman counselor and dorm
vice-president.

Editor-in-chief for the TWIG,
Shera Jackson is an English major
from Durham. Shera has also served
in the capacity of feature editor for
the TWIG, as a freshman counselor,
and a dorm vice-president.

Serving this year as chairman of
the Legislative Board, Carol Price
is a religion major from High Point.
Carol has served as a freshman
counselor and dorm president, and
is currently a member of Kappa
Nu Sigma and the Silver Shield.

Activating the MCA, Alice
Smith, a religion major from Wades-
boro, is currently president of the
MCA. Alice has lead Religious Em-
phasis Week and is now a member
of the Silver Shield.

Meredith's chief counselor, Nancy
Bruce Starkey ("Brucie") is a
biology major from Suffolk, Va.
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John Vassilion's

North Hills Steak House
& Tavern
Specializing in

CHARCOAL STEAKS

Personalized Christmas Cards
ordered by November 10

receive a
10% discount

Order early and save

Keeler's
The University Bookstore

2502 Hillsborough St. Ph. 832-2502

We, inrile y-t/n la l/r(ntw in our f/nfilily Paperback Department.

Ij ytui cnn'l {trill il, we'll order it.

AROUND CAMPUS
The first Book Tea of the year books read by students and faculty

will be Tuesday, October 15, from are jnvited. The tea is not ex-
4:30 to 5:30 in the Vann parlor. , . , , .. • *t, inr\
All persons interested in partici- clusive'y for those m the lnde- '
pating in or hearing discussions of pendent Reading Program.

Meredith Girls Join Agnew Rally
LlWffi^

Brucie has served as a freshman
counselor and as a freshman hall
proctor.

Martha Thompson ("Bootsie"),
a religion major from Jacksonville,
Fla., is currently co-chairman for
Stunt. In the past she has served as a
transfer counselor, Freshman and

Junior Class secretaries, and as
head of the Tutorial Project.

Leading the Senior Class this
year is Margaret Louise Watson, a
history major from Bailey. Louise
has served in t!:e past as Corn Hus- .
kin' Chairman and as Co-Chairman
of the library fund.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Meredith Students,
Faculty & Employees

25% Discount on all Dry Cleaning
until further notice

Our Expert Service Includes Hand Cleaning

JOHNSON'S LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
RIDGEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

'

CAMERON VILLAGE

SPORTSWEAR

JR. & JR. PT. DRESSES

ACCESSORIES

CAR COATS - JR. COATS

AFTER 5 FASHIONS

SOMETHING NEW
THE CAREER SHOP

BOUTIQUES


